Super Deli Sandwiches

Made fresh to your order with generous portions of the highest quality meats and cheeses and lots of everything else!

Sandwiches include:
mayonnaise, mustard, lettuce, tomato, pickles, onion
Italian dressing and pepperoncini on request.

Choice of one:
Cheddar • Swiss • Provolone • Pepper Jack

Choice of bread:
French Roll • Wheat Roll
Rye, Wheat, White or Sourdough Bread

Sandwiches

$5.25 Half
Oven Roasted Turkey Breast
Black Forest Ham
Egg Salad*
Cheese
Genoa Hard Salami
Italian Sub
(Mortadella, Cotto Salami, Ham and Provolone Cheese)
Club (Ham, Turkey, Roast Beef)

$7.50 Whole
Roast Beef
Smoked Turkey Breast
Honey Turkey Breast
Peppered Turkey Breast
Hot Pastrami
Tuna Salad*
Chicken Salad*
Chicken Breast

We are happy to make any meat combinations.

Phone in your order for faster service!
*Made from scratch on the premises.

Combo Meals
Includes medium drink and choice of one side:
cookie, chips, Red Potato Salad, Italian-style Pasta Salad or 4 oz. soup

Sandwich Combo: Stromboli Combo:
Half $8.50 Whole $9.75 $8.95

Pepperoni Roll Combo (includes 2):
$7.25

Soup & Half Sandwich Combo:
(Includes medium drink. Side item extra.)
$9.75

Specialties
Made Fresh Daily

Stromboli
Meat, cheese & sauce baked inside our own Italian bread. Choose from BBQ Roast Beef, BBQ Chicken, BBQ Ham, Turkey, Pepperoni Pizza, Sausage Pizza or Cheese.
$5.75 each

Pepperoni Roll
A spicy stick of pepperoni wrapped inside our homemade bread dough and baked to a golden brown. Includes pizza or ranch sauce for dipping.
$1.95 each

Fresh Soup and Salads

Soups of the Day
4 oz. $1.65
8 oz. $3.25
32 oz. $8.99

Salads Made from scratch on the premises.
Red Potato or Italian-style Pasta*
4 oz. $1.65
8 oz. $3.25

Small $4.50 Large $6.95
(With scoops of tuna, chicken or egg salad add $1.65 per scoop.)
Dressing: Italian, Lo-Cal Italian and Ranch

Kids Meals
(12 and under please)
$6.95
Small sandwich, one side item, kid's size beverage and a fun surprise!

*Kid-Size* Sandwich only for any age!
$4.25

Cookies from Scratch
Baked fresh throughout the day!
See back for pricing and varieties.

Green Salads
Lettuce and tomato garnished with turkey, cheese, pepperoncini and our homemade croutons.

Prices and menu are subject to change.